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It's plain sailing for MK recruits in ~avy 
By DIANA STREAK 

THE integration of the new 
South African Navy is 

~----,- ' going swimmingly, accord
ing to officers and new re-
cruits at SAS Saldanba 

1

lraining base. 1 Most of this year's new 

intake are fornier laK 
members, and the effect on 
the normally sedate mili
tary school bas been an in
fectious enthusiasm. 

"It's going exceptionally 
well," said training com
mander Glen Knox. "We 

expected some teething 
problems bat there have 
been very _few." 

Because 224 of the 373 
recruitil are former MK 
cadres, the average age is 
24, which is older than in 
previous years and has 
proved a mixed blessing. 

"The older they are, the 
more diffiCult it is to get 
into this hard physical 
training. But they pick it up 
quickly because they know 
the sooner they do so the 
sooner they will advance," 
Commander Knox said. 

Petty Offie!er' DA Sling
er b8s 17 men in bis ~.P· 
14 of. them former MKs, 
and finds that he has to 
spend less time on drilling 
because they have all had 

training. 
"This year the classes 

are smaller, so we can con
centrate on individual pro
grammes," he said. 

Once they have finished 
their three-month basic 
training, the ratings' cho
sen pursuits are diverse, 
and fnclude a chef, PT in
structor, military police
man, electronics titter and 
communications expert. 

''They are a high-spirited 
bunch and positive because 
they are volunteers," said 
Commander Knox. 

'"Ibey want to learn, 
want to be part of the or
ganisation, so they bond a 
lot more quickly with the 
instructor because they 
want to gain knowledge 
abou~ the navy." 0 
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